
He                        a cowboy. is
She                        a dancer. is
He                        a spy. is



He                        a cowboy. isis
Is he a cowboy?

Yes, he is. No, he is not.



He                        a spy. isis
Is he a spy?

Yes, he is. No, he is not.



He                        my friend. isis
Is he my friend?

Yes, he is. No, he is not.



He                        my dad. isis
Is he my dad?

Yes, he is. No, he is not.



He                        my grandpa. isis
Is he my grandpa?

Yes, he is. No, he is not.



He                        my brother. isis
Is he my brother?

Yes, he is. No, he is not.



She                        a dancer. isis
Is she a dancer?

Yes, she is. No, she is not.



She                        a spy. isis
Is she a spy?

Yes, she is. No, she is not.



She                        my friend. isis
Is she my friend?

Yes, she is. No, she is not.



She                        my sister. isis
Is she my sister?

Yes, she is. No, she is not.



She                        my mum. isis
Is she my mum?

Yes, she is. No, she is not.



It                           a box. isis
Is it a box?

Yes, it is. No, it is not.



It                           a school. isis
Is it a school?

Yes, it is. No, it is not.



It                           a rubber. isis
Is it a rubber?

Yes, it is. No, it is not.



It                           a crayon. isis
Is it a crayon?

Yes, it is. No, it is not.



We                        cowboys. are
They                        dancers. are
You                        students. are



We                         cowboys. areare
Are we cowboys?

Yes, we are. No, we are not.



We                         happy. areare
Are we happy?

Yes, we are. No, we are not.



We                         dancers. areare
Are we dancers?

Yes, we are. No, we are not.



We                         hungry. areare
Are we hungry?

Yes, we are. No, we are not.



They                         hungry. areare
Are they hungry?

Yes, they are. No, they are not.



They                         dancers. areare
Are they dancers?

Yes, they are. No, they are not.



They                         happy. areare
Are they happy?

Yes, they are. No, they are not.



You                            happy. areare
Are you happy?

Yes, I am. No, I am not.



You                            hungry. areare
Are you hungry?

Yes, I am. No, I am not.


